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ABSTRACT
Matrilineal in Minangkabau is well-known, especially by social scientists. This research is also deal
with matrilineal in Minangkabau society. It specifically focuses on the position of men in the
matrilineal and their view of the position.This research was conducted in Padang by a qualitative
method. The data collected from participant observations and in-depth interview. Research
findings showed that Minangkabau men experienced an imbalance between obligations
and rights in kinship.They were honored as the leader of their relative through some social and
economic responsibilities. On the other hand, they did not have a complete right to the economic
resources that are controlled by the woman. The men discriminated against based on this
regulation. There are massive differences between men and women related to the legacy. There
were numerous abandoned men in their old age. However, the Minangkabau men did not consider
it because of the effect of matrilineal customs.
Keywords: Matrilineal, Discrimination, Inequality.
INTRODUCTIONMatrilineal in Minangkabau societyattracts social and cultural scientists from allover the world. There is many research aboutMinangkabau since the Dutch era. Thesestudies consist of Netscher (1850), Korn(1941), Joseline de Jong (1978), Kato (1977),Mochtar Naim (1971), Franz von BendaBeckmann (1975), Amir Syarifuddin (1984),Pegy Reves Sanday (1998), etc. theMinangkabau men feel dilemmatic in statusand role due to matrilineal issues. He isrespected as a leader in his relatives. He has asubstantial duty in order to respond for hisrelative’s socio-economic. He is responsiblefor economic fulfillment, safeguarding thesecurity and honor of relatives, educating hisnephews, and maintaining traditionalsustainability. Minangkabau men duties
contain working and attempting to supporthis nephew, they need to enrich hisinheritance (Syarifuddin, 1984).Minangkabau men respected as husband(urang sumando) at his home. Husband(urang sumando) is as “honorable guest”. Hetreated like carrying oil in a fully loadedcontainer (bak manatiang minyak panuah).He must be tolerated. His wife must payattention to his daily need. The relative mustappreciate his contribution and respect hisposition. However, a husband is not theowner of the house, therefore he should notas a mother’s brother (mamak). Mamak is theleader in his family of Rumah Gadang(Minangkabau traditional house). He cannotbe a clan leader (penghulu) in his wife'shouse. Urang sumando described as like nonpermanent and as a husband “bak abu di ateh
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tunggu” (like is dust at tree stumb). He is ascinders in high winds that will be easily flown(Indrizal, 2007). So, if the man cannot puthimself in his wife's relative’s situation, thenhe will easily be expelled from his wife'shouse. The position of men as urang sumandois a marginal position because it depends onwife's family kindness to hold onto him(Arifin, 2012).Minangkabau men roles as mother’sbrother (mamak) in his relatives and ashusband (urang sumando) in his wife'srelatives are not worth to the rights hereceives. There is no room for men in Rumah
Gadang. Rumah Gadang is a shelter forwomen and children. Matured men arerequired to migration (merantau) to study ortry to improve the economic condition asMinangkabau philosophy “karatau madang di
hulu babuah babungo balun, marantau bujang
dahulu di rumah baguno balun.” MaturedMinangkabau man is required to leave hishometown to seek experience in anothercountry by studying religion, science, andeconomy. He can go home when he issuccessful. They must give their contributionto increasing the inheritance of his clan. Thisinheritance is controlled by woman relatives(grandmother, mother, sister, and niece).There is no place to return for the lesssuccessful man in the rantau. According toUsman Pelly, the cultural demands of manmust be successful in the rantau. Those whofail in the rantau will be booed. They will bemocked like a snail returning to their home(pulang langkiang). They will be called “goand back with nothing” (baitu pai, baitu
pulang). There is proper response for thefailed man in the rantau. They must return tothe other region and try it again, or they stayin the rantau without return (laruik di rantau
urang) (Sobari, 1996).Meanwhile, there are several men livedin surau (mosque), they did not go merantau.
Surau is a place to learn religion and traditionas a provision of life to become mature. Amarried man is only considered a guest in hiswife's house. He can visit his wife andchildren at night because he must return tohis mother's house or his relatives during theday to perform socio-economic functions. Thesocio-economic responsibility of his wife andchildren is in his wife's brother or hischildren'smamak as well.
Based on these issues, matrilineal inMinangkabau constructs the discriminationagainst men. Indeed, the focus explanationshows more traditional Minangkabau maleportrayals. Now, these things have beenchanges such as spacious family weakeningand strengthening of the main familymember. There is a reduced role of mamakwith a dominant role of fathers, and the shiftfrom kinship terms (Syahrizal & Meiyenti,2012). However, there is characterized bymatrilineal due to the calculation of heredityand sedentary pattern.Although matrilineal has changed, thediscrimination still occurs to Minangkabaumen. Even those changes are reinforcing malediscrimination. However, there is fascinatingfinding of these issues. Minangkabau men arenot aware of it. There are little issues aboutMinangkabau men demand to repairMinangkabau customs because it had harmedthem. The demand of Bahar and Tadjoeddin(2004) is one of these examples. This demandis based on his personal experience of hisfather. His family was extinct because he didnot have a niece as their descendants. But hisfather could not bring his relatives'inheritance to his children because it wasobstructed by Minangkabau's matrilinealcustom rules. Inheritance should not beinherited to boy. Based on this issue, Baharand Tadjoeddin propose to change theMinangkabau matrilineal regulation intoparental plus. This offering regulation doesnot really focus (Bahar & Tadjoeddin, 2004).There is only parental term in the theoryof affiliation; they count descent from thefather and the mother side at the same time.However, Saafroedin Bahar's demands arenot expected in favor of other Minangkabaumen. So, who is in charge due to the issues ofpower in the Minangkabau society? Are theymen or women? There are still debates forsocial scientists related to these issues.Evelyn Blackwood concludes Minangkabauwomen's power in the everyday life andtradition (Idris, 2010). In addition,matrilineal admire the position of women. Itis not only abstraction of origin (nasab) fromthe matrilinial, but it is also the traditionalprovision for women to own and control theinheritance (Iskandar, 2012). Based on this
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research, the Minangkabau man is thedominant leader in the family or wife house.They are the leader called mamak or datuk intheir clan. They are the leader of their family.However, are they really in charge of power?This main question is related to the materialor property because the power is sustainedby material or property, while the property isthe right of Minangkabau women. Arifinassumed that the group leader wasimpressed by men, but actually womenbecame leaders behind the scenes (Arifin,2013). It is extraordinary problem. Based onthese issues, this article attempts to describethe obligations and rights of Minangkabaumen based on the matrilineal. The obligationsand rights are related to the status and role ofMinangkabau men in their lives.
RESEARCHMETHODSThis research was conducted formSeptember to November 2016. It was fundedby DIPA of Faculty of Social and PoliticalScience, Universitas Andalas. This research is
an anthropological research by ethnographyapproach. It is an approach to understand thereality profoundly and holistically. Theethnographic approach uses qualitativemethods. Researcher uses observation andin-depth interviews in obtaining a picture ofthe lives of Minangkabau man. Observationswere conducted around the informant'sresidence. Observations focus on residencesocial environments such as society (hisrelatives or not), social interaction (between
mamak and nephew, Minangkabau men withhis sisters, mamak with sumando), anddecision making. The social environment is aparticular concern because it focuses onbehavior in the social relationships. It focuseson the interaction of mamak and his nephewssuch as their activity and communication.This observation examines the interactionsbetween them. In addition, it observes theirproblem-solving. Do men decide it? Do theydiscuss it with women? This observation datais important to obtain a big picture of societybehavior. In addition, observation data isrequired to cross check the truth of theinterview data.
Figure 1:Map of Koto Panjang Ikua Koto, Koto Tangah PadangMeanwhile, in-depth interviews explorethe social interaction of society andMinangkabau men. This social interactionfocuses on their childhood education pattern,the management of inheritance (thedistribution and utilization of inheritance),
the rights and obligations of men in thefamily. The interview was conducted at theinformant's home.The informant of this research is theindigenous Minangkabau society. The mainconcern is about their social relations and
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interactions with relatives. Based on thesecriteria, the informant is selected bypurposive technique.The research was conducted in
Kelurahan Koto Panjang Ikua Koto, KotoTangah districts, the ciy of Padang. There arestill Minangkabau indigenous people living inthis area. This indigenous classification isbased on ownership of inheritance1. Most ofthem have much inheritance. They generallylive in groups with the relatives. Thus, theproblem is still relevant to this study.The analysis unit is based on theindividual experiences. Data processingtechniques are based on the analyticaldescriptive analysis. Data were analyzedthematically from the problems. Emik focuseson a cognitive map of the society related tothe status and role (rights and obligations) ofmen in their life. By referring to this cognitivemap, this research conducts an ethicalanalysis. This research aims to discover thecommon relationship with a genderapproach.
THE POSITION OF MAN IN
MINANGKABAU SYSTEM BASE ON
GENDERThis research tries to analysis theMinangkabau men life by gender approach.Gender is different from sex. Sex is the sexualcategory of men and women due tobiologically. While gender is categorized bysocial such as roles, behaviors, duties, rights,and functions imposed on women and men.Generally, gender issues develop from acondition of gender gap (Hermawati, 2007).Women's Studies Encyclopedia explainsabout gender as a cultural concept to make adistinction in terms of roles, behavior,mentality, and emotional characteristicsbetween men and women in society (Lestari,2016). Both of these gender definitionsemphasize the differences between men andwomen based on gender or physicalcharacteristics, but the differences are basedon socio-cultural values.We argue about differences betweenmen and women based on the naturepersonality. Women are gentle and men arefirm and harsh. It creates the term famine for
1 Inheritage is communal treasures in Minangkabau.Generation acquire them based on the matrilinial.
women and masculine for men. Every humanbeing is born as a man and woman by nature,but these categorizations are thearrangement of biological structures andsocio-cultural constructions. Previousresearch turned out the feminine nature forwomen and masculine for men is notnaturally (Rahmawaty, 2015). MargaretMead's classic entitled Sex and Temperament
Three Primitive Societies (1934) showsdifferent personality and temperament ofmen and women, it is non-natural. In hisresearch on Arapesh, Mundugumor, andTchambuli in Papua, Mead shows the manand woman personality uniqueness(Dananjaya, 1988).There is no difference in man andwoman temperament in Arapesh culture.Both types of human beings generally have asoft, smooth, and passive personality, as iscommonly believed by women in the Ero-American culture. In contrast, they do notshow personality differences between menand women in the Mundugumor. Both sexesshow a violent and active personality.Meanwhile, the personalities arecontradictory of both sexes in the Tchambuli.Women generally behave violently, roughly,actively, and do heavy work and dominate inplantation work and look for sago. They donot beautify themselves with a variety ofjewelry. Instead, men work in the field ofcarpentry and art. Tchambuli Men are the onewho cares about their body (Dananjaya,1988).Differences between women and menoften lead to discrimination to one type ofgender, especially against women. There aremisunderstandings about gender. Gender isassociated with women inequality. In fact,gender is related to women and men.Discrimination against women oftenassociated with patriarchal culture. It is notonly in traditional societies but alsowidespread in modern societies. Thewomen's oppression, exploitation, andpressure are an integral part of an intenselyinfluential of the political, economic andcultural system in the all over the world -whether it encompasses a backward societythat is still feudal, or characterizes modernindustrial societies (Saadawi, 2001).Moreover, there has been a predominance ofmen in all societies at all the time, womensuffer unfair behavior in various aspects of
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life during this time, except in the matrilinealsociety (Mutrofin, 2013).Based on Mutrophin's opinion, genderapproach focused on men, specifically inMinangkabau men. If there is discriminationto women in a patriarchal, this research willfocus on men discrimination in matrilinealsociety especially Minangkabau society. Menhave a substantial responsibility on theirclan, but their right to the property is not asgreat as their woman relatives. ArminiArbainassumed the Minangkabau man wasmarginalized by his custom. They experienceinjustice. Hamka similarly said Minangkabaumen as miserable men. They do not have apermanent residence and full power in bothat wife and niece home (Arbain, 2010). Infact, the implications of the socialconstruction make the Minangkabau elderlymale increased vulnerability when his wifedied or divorced (Indrizal, 2007).Minangkabau men have the insecurity ofresidence. Based on Minangkabau culturalconstruction, the divorced man must leavethe house he used to live with his wife beforedivorce due to death or divorce. He needs tomove especially for the house in the ward ofthe wife's extended family. In Minangkabausociety, married men will live around wiferelatives or matrilocal.
THE RIGHT AND OBLIGATION OF MAN
IN MINANGKABAU SYSTEM
1. Men ChildhoodFamily in Minangkabau society wantsto have a daughter and boy. It is notcomplete if they do not have both kinds ofgender. Girls are important for theMinangkabau society as theirdescendants. Boys are also importantbecause he is the future leader or
ninikmamak. This is often not realized bycommon people. Most people think inMinangkabau society the very importantsex is the only daughter.They want to have a boy as their firstchild because they can defend the familyif there is a problem with others. Then,they will hope for girls as their secondchild. However, at least they should havea daughter in the worst case. Girls arevery important for descendants. If afamily does not have a daughter, then thefamily feels like a plant without buds
(indak batuneh) or the lights will not turnon again (lah padam lampu). The familywill become extinct because no one willcontinue his descendants because itcannot be replaced by the descendants ofthe boys.There is no difference in thetreatment of boys and girls in parenting.Children are treated equally in daily needsuch as consumption, clothing, education,shelter, and affection. Children, both boys,and girls are sleeping with parents fromtheir childhood until the 10 years old,especially if the child does not have thesibling. Why is the age of 10 becoming thestandard? Based on the information fromthe interview, it is a religious rule. Theyare baligor become adult at the age of 10years old.It is quite differenced to boysparenting, they should not be spoiled. Ifthey fall in the playground and cry,parents and adults will say “antoklah nak
jaan managih malu awak, anak laki-laki
jatuh saketek tu ndak baa” (do not cry, itis embarrassing, it does not matter if boysfall). Girls are not forbidden to cry. Mostare only persuaded not to cry for a longtime. This difference in behavior seems tohave something to do with the boy'shopes. He is expected to be the protectorof the family. He has been planned to be abrave and strong man.
2. Life of Men in AdolescenceThere is a different controllingbetween girls and boys in their teens. Thechildren have started separating sleepwith parents at this time. Every childsleeps in his own room for capableeconomically parents. If their parentcannot afford it, boys are not given roomsbecause the rooms are only intendedprimarily for parents and girls.There were surau for boys to sleep.They would learn about the religion andtradition from their mamak to be amature man. Almost all the people havetheir own Surau to educate their boys ornephews (Firdaus & Wekke, 2017).Nowadays, Surau already lost becauseboys live and stay at their home. Alongwith the loss of Surau, a social andeconomic responsibility of mamak
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against his nephew is also disappearing.
Mamak who manage the inheritance forthe life of his descendant is one of thefactors effects in these issues. There is no
mamak trying to increase the wealth ofhis descendant. Inheritance in the form ofland is generally managed by the womenthemselves with their husbands tosupport their families. Likewise, mamakmanages his wife's inheritance for the lifeof his wife's son.At the present time, boys are sleepingin their parents’ homes. They do not havetheir own bedroom for a bad economiccondition of parents. Therefore, they willsleep in the living room or in the livingroom by rolling out the mattress or justby using a mat. They can sleep with theboys of their other relatives at the homeof one of their relatives. They even sleepin warung (traditional tuny shop) or attheir base camp post where they usuallygather with peers and friends.Minangkabau society does notprovide special rooms for boys. He willmove to his wife's house. While girls musthave their own room to be ready whenmarried later. Thus, the Minangkabauhouse was made a special room for theelderly and girls. This home is indirectlyreserved for girls.Indigenous Minangkabau societygenerally builds their houses in acommunal land of the descendant. Thehouse will be inherited by the girlsautomatically. Boys have no right toinherit and it is not even common tobring their wives and children to theirparent home. Based on the jokes of theMinangkabau men, they are the mostunfortunate man. He does not have ahouse. They cannot answer the questionabout the location of their house. He livesin his mother's house, and his wife'shouse in another place. Although thereare a mother's house and his own housefrom his salary, this house is still not amale house.Children are in education time intheir teenage years. The parents do notdistinguish between their children, theyhave the same rights. All of their childrenare encouraged in education as high as hewants especially for a capable family. Forless capable families, they only send their
children either girls or men as high as theability of the family. Children are still theresponsibility of parents for daily needssuch as eating and clothing duringteenage years. There is no differencebetween girls and boys.Meanwhile, children responsibilitiesat this time there are differences betweenboy and girl. A girl is required to helpmothers in the domestic works such ascleaning and arranging homes, cooking,and washing. Boys at the farmer familyare required to assist in farming andfamily farms. Otherwise, most boys playmore with their friends.
3. Life of Men in Their AdulthoodBoys are encouraged to workalthough they have finished school ashigh as the ability of parents. Their parentis not really selective for types of job.They can work anything as long as it is
halal. It becomes an anxiety for the familyfor a boy who is already an adult but he isnot working. It would be better if a boywho has grown up but not work to go
merantau to looking for experience inother countries. Unemployed mature manwill be bad issues because he is as aburden to the family and also a gossip ofthe neighbors as “bujang lapuak”.It will become a problem for theunemployed boy for staying at home allday. Their parent became stifling to seeunemployed boys. Parents will push themto find a job. They try to encourage theboy in various ways such as seeking jobinformation, asking relatives andacquaintances to find a job. There is also aparent to capitalize the business.Meanwhile, a girl is allowed to workand it is a good thing. However, it doesnot matter if she does not work. There isno big demand for girls to work for aliving. The educated girl will be anexception. They want her to workbecause they have invested deeply ineducation for her degree.Unmarried working boys use thesalary to their own needs and partlygiven to parents. There are even boyswho have substantial incomes helping tobuild their parents' homes. There is akind of duty for boys to help build a
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decent home for parents. If the boy has agood income, it will feel embarrassed tolet his parent live in inadequate housing.However, his house will never beinherited by his son because the housewas built in the communal land of hisrelatives. He will not bring his wife andchild to stay at his mother's house,though the house was built as a result ofhis need. The house will inherit to hissister or niece. Yet, none of the mendemanded the right to the house. It issimilar to their parent’s homes.There is a Minangkabau man whobrought his wife and his children live inhis parent home. However, it can happenif they do not have any sister lives in hermother's house. Although there is a boywho takes his family to his mother'shouse, he only stays for a while. Hecannot bequeath to his children. If shedoes not have a sister, her mother's sisterhas a right to her parents’ home.There is a provision in Minangkabausociety about parent inheritance. It willbe passed on to their children based onthe principle of Islamic law, i.e. the boygets the double part than girls. However,in practice, it is a rare situation. There is atendency of homes and land of parents tobe handed down to girls when theparents have died. This is the reason ofthe inheritance division often controvertto Islam rule. The other materials areshared such as cars, money, and gold ormerchandise. Most boys plead not to sueaccording to Islamic rules. It is amatrilineal influence. The elderly arecared for by the girls. So the boy does notdemand significantly in relation to theparent's estate when both parents die.There is assumed the sister and the nieceis the place to return when they are oldand sickly and no one nursed at the wife'shouse. In addition, the property in thewomen control will perpetuate thematrilineal.These days, there is a tendency ofhusbands to take full responsibility forthe family economy in the wife's house.Husbands are fully responsible for livingup to family needs such as daily livingexpenses, tuition fees, and housing costs.Traditional responsibilities to theirrelatives, especially to parents, sisters,
and nephews are reduced along with thestrengthening of men's responsibilities intheir own households. However, theydemanded the man to give attention tohis relatives. He is expected assistanceand economic services such as givingmoney for his nephew or helping hissister. This is important because it is asocial insurance for men. If the man is notpaying attention to this situation, hissister and niece will not want to take careof him at his old age. In the worst case, nochildren and wife care for his sicknessand his other problem.Based on the informant experience,the relatives will pick up mamak to takecare of him when he is sick at home wife.It will be common things when the pain isalready severe and no longer possible torecover. This condition applies when
mamak is still carrying out traditionalresponsibilities as described earlier.Nowadays, it is still prepared even thoughit has gone through a change especiallyfor responsible mamak. It is not for theignorance mamak. This condition doesnot apply to women. Women are notrequired to carry out social insurance.However, her children and relatives feelobliged to take care of her in her old andsickly. They will fell shame to abandontheir relatives such as a sickgrandmother, mother or daughter.In general society, maturity isidentified by having married someone.This also applies to the Minangkabausociety. If a person is not married eventhough his age is already an adultcategory, then he will not go to negotiatein the discussion because he is notmature yet.Minangkabau determines the rules inthe selection of a mate to get married.Mate election traditionally is based onexogamy of clan and endogamy of ethnic,religion, and even some endogamy ofland. In exogamic of clan requires aperson to choose a mate outside his clan.Instead, endogamy requires choosing amate in the same ethnic group, the samereligion, even within the same area. If anyperson breaks this rule, it will bringconsents to the offender. The consentsare often not only burdened with theoffending individual but also to his
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relatives. The form of consents ranging isformed the lightest penalty to the hardestpenalty. The lightest penalty is such asmocked, ostracized, and penalized. Thehardest penalty is expelled from theirhometown.This dating election is functional forthe matrilineal because mamak isresponsible morally and materially to hisrelatives and nephew. On the other hand,the son and wife of a man are theresponsibility of his mamak as well. If thistradition went well, no relatives would beabandoned and the relics of the relativescould be whole.Nowadays, the dating election hasundergone a change. There has been atolerance to choose a mate from anotherarea, from other clans, even from othernations. What should not and does notchange until now is to take a mate outsideof Islam. There are consequences formarrying other clans, especially for men.If Minangkabau man married other ethnicgroups –e.g: Batak clan-, it will bringconsequences for marrying other ethnicgroups. There is a provision of inheritedproperty based on the male line inpatrilineal Batak tradition, while thetreasures descended through the motherline in matrilineal Minangkabau. If aMinangkabau man marries a Batakwoman, then her children will not inheritfrom her father's (Minangkabau) relativesand possibly also from her mother'sroyalty (Batak and other patrilinial familysystem). When the family settles near themale relatives, they get nothing from theinheritance of men.There is a phenomenon in the area ofresearch. This area became thedevelopment area of Padang. They builda shop in the houses for rent. It is built oncommunal land, so the only ones allowedto build are woman relatives. A womancan leave them to their children.Meanwhile, men should not build becauseit will become a polemic in inheriting it.The boy should not inherit because it isdisadvantaged by the rules of matrilineal.If men do not have a steady job, their lifeis more difficult than their sister's life.This research found it as discriminationfor man.
4. Life of Men in Their Old AgeIndrizal (2007) states the dilemmafor elderly Minangkabau men who havedivorced from his wife - both divorcealive and divorce because of wife died-.The researchers discovered it in thisstudy. In addition, this dilemma is notonly suffered by elderly men but also menwho are economically difficult or do nothave a regular job.Divorce men will leave the housealthough the house was built togetherduring the marriage. The husband canstill stay in the house for divorcedbecause the wife died. If he had adaughter, he will stay in the house. If theman is remarried, he will automaticallyout of the house. He was not allowed tobring his new wife to the house. It is adifferent case to a woman. She willremain in the home for the rest of her life,whether she has a daughter or not andeven when she is remarried.In the old age, Minangkabau elderlymen experienced vulnerability in theirlives, especially for men who wereeconomically unstable. It will be worst forirresponsible men who could not beclever or not cultivate good with sistersand nephews. He will be alone by himselfin his old age. There is no place for him tostay. He could not stay in his homebecause he was divorced. He could notstay in his sister and niece house becausehe did not fit them.There is discrimination for men inthis old age especially for men who arenot married anymore because of thematrilineal in Minangkabau. The malejoke about homeless is the real thing. Thehouse they live in during his life is hismother's house or the house of his family.He is homeless when he is divorce. In theworst case, his separation brings deepwounds to his wife and children.Meanwhile, staying at the mother's houseis not possible because the mother'shouse is occupied by his sister and hisfamily or by a niece. It is bad forignorance man.This research discovers several casesabout the abandoned man. He lives in a
warung (traditional tiny shop) afterdivorce. There is the unemployed adult
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man who lives alone in a cabin in themiddle of rice fields. The first case isabout Mr. A. He is divorced and homeless(stay in a warung). He lives fromscavenging. He cannot go home to hisparents 'home because it’s their relativehouse. The house is very old and hasdropped. Woman relative built a newhouse in the former area. It is impossiblefor him to live there. So, he would stay insomeone else's shop.The second case is Mr. B. Mr. B'sfather is divorced. He stays in anotherperson's shop. It is almost the same as thecase of Mr. A. His house is his parents’home during his life. Then, it is controlledby other matrilineal relatives. Mr. Bcondition is more heart-wrenching. Hewas sick. His relatives picked him up andbrought treatment to the hospital whenthe illness was severe. Mr. B died inhospital care. So, he never went home tohis relatives since he was divorced.The third case is Mr. C case. Accordingto the informant, Mr. C never married, healso does not have a permanent job. Mr. Clived in a man's lodge in the middle ofrice fields. No relatives are payingattention.There were no cases of abandonedwomen as experienced by the men aboveduring the study. There was noinformation about abandoned womenfrom the informant. There are elderlywomen in the research area. They livewith their children or other relatives.
MINANGKABAU MEN POINT OF VIEW
AGAINST MATRILINEAL
CONSEQUENCESThere are interesting things related to inthe discrimination in Minangkabau men life.Numerous men do not admit about injusticedue to matrilineal regulation. According tothem, if there are men abandoned in old age,it will relate to his young age. It is due todivorce and careless to relatives andnephews. Children often stay with theirmother and rarely do they need any moreattention. Relatives and nephews rarely ornever provide economy support. He willnever get support in his old age after he wassick and economically incapable. No onetakes care of him.
Unlike a divorced woman, she has aplace to live. She does not get out of thehouse. She usually conquers even if sheremarries her new husband to stay with her.Then, there is no demand for women to helpher relatives or enhance their heritage inorder to be noticed in her old days.The male informants said aboutMinangkabau man's duty to his clans wassubstantial issues. He is obliged to protect hisfamily and the inheritance. They are expectedto enrich and keep their inheritance. They arealso obliged to regulate the management ofinheritance for women in their relatives inorder to avoid disputes within the family. Inaddition, they are obliged to educate theirnephew to be in unity. He is like a fence forhis family. This is an ideal duty ofMinangkabau men against his relatives. Mostof the men are not implement these idealduties.However, they responsible for someduties for their inheritance such as arrangingthe management to their relatives, keeping itfrom others, and settling dispute within thefamily. Meanwhile, enrichment of theinheritance is rarely completed now. Theyare now encouraged to mortgage or sell thewealth. Mamakrarely educates his nephews.It is their father responsibilities. However, hishelp and financial support are sometimesexpected.Inheritance in Minangkabau is exclusivefor women. Men may use the inheritancesuch as earning a portion of the harvest to hisfamily or asking for rice for his child'smarriage party. There are rice fields forMinangkabau man. It is for wealthy relativeswho have inheritances. He can handle it forhis family daily need. However, the rice fieldbelongs to his clan. The fields are returned tothe man's house after the man dies.Meanwhile, men rarely get part of theinheritance for the deprived clan. The womanis the most prominent in inheritance. Menaccept it without questioning its provisions.It shows less aware of discriminationagainst Minangkabau men due to matrilineal.They have a great obligation, but they havelittle right. It is different from women. Theyget fewer obligations and extra right to theirinheritance.A number of women have admitted it asan inequality. It is more obvious because ofchanges in the management of inheritance.
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There was a profit-sharing mechanism in thepast from handling the inheritance. Theprofits share is used for social funds ofrelatives. Now the mechanism is notoperating anymore. Women are confusedabout this condition because the normalprovisions are also functional against theintegrity of the matrilineal family inheritance.Minangkabau women find the solution bygiving the harvest to their married siblings. Inaddition, it demonstrates her daughter totake care of his brother when it is no longermarried.The gender analysis concerns theinequality of obligations and the right to theclan and the inheritance of Minangkabau. Itfocuses on men and women discrimination.The main focus is on Minangkabau men. Theydo not realize a greater obligation for men inmatrilineal. However, the rights of men areless significant than women.
CONCLUSIONThe matrilineal in Minangkabau linesdiscrimination against men. Discriminationbegins when men enter adolescence, adultand old age.The discrimination is not sovisible in his childhood because there is anequal controlling of boys and girls.Discrimination experienced byMinangkabau men are about their access tomaterial resources belonging to relatives.Their rights to property are not equal towomen. Minangkabau men get nothing fromthe assets except for the cost of living up toand tuition fees. There was almost noinheritance after they got married.Meanwhile, the duty Minangkabau men totheir relative are substantial.This discrimination is more visible to theelderly man. There isa homeless elderly manbut not for the woman. The remarkablefinding is no men acknowledge it asdiscrimination due to matrilineal inMinangkabau. The phenomenon of homelesselderly man is the reflection of his carelesslife to his wife, son, and daughter, brother,and sister, and niece and nephew. Meanwhile,the women admit there is discriminationagainst men in matrilineal. Men get lessportion of inheritance than a woman
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